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It is easier to pay a largo debt than
a larger one.

Portland newspapers rofor to stur-
geon us "these luscious fish." Wow!

Carl Adler is on deck with school
books and school supplies at lovr
prices.

Portlaudites are eating the second
crop of strawberries raised in that
vicinity.

The snow on Mt St. Helens looks
as though it were covered with a thin
layer of ashes.

Mr. J. F. Hemenway reports the
rainfall in Astoria for September to
aggregate 4.21 inches.

The work of cleauing and repairing
the Welch hill reservoir is finished
and the water again flows into it.

Dr. Kinney offers for sale some
choice tide land.thal will prove a val-

uable investment to the purchaser.
The Portia cleared for Liverpool

yesterday with 23,831 bbls. Hour, 132
cases salmon and one pair of elk
horns; total value $9G,07L

Three car loads of hops from Puy-allu- p,

W. T. are eurout to England,
on the N. P. Pi. B., on through bills
of lading issued by thst company.

Sullivan, the Xamons Sullivan, not a
John Ij., but Lawrence, has chal-
lenged Tho3. Ward to fight him for

231), or S59J, London prize rules to
govern.

The Jhda arrived in yesterday
and the- Geo. 11'. Elder sailed wheat
laden for San Francisco. The Ore-

gon is due from San Francisco this
morning and the Stale sails.

The jYmp.v still further identifies
Mr. Flanagan, the newly appointed
collector of customs at Coos bay, as
"a brother of Patrick FlauagaV Ho
is probably a son of old man Flana-
gan's.

Down in California a Chinese gam-

bler has to pay the officer only 2U to
get off. One of them gave tho snap
away, in San Francisco lately, and
now they have to pungle 40 or be
"informed on."

Capt. Pabbidge came up from tho
bar with the Gen. Wright yesterday.
Tho surveying parly have finished
thoir operations and go up the river
this morning. The work has been
eminently satisfactory.

School begins in District No. 1,
next Monday. Seven teachers have
been engaged for the term.. It is
thought that an additional teacher
will be employed in District No. 18.
The Clatsop couuty teachers all bo-lou- g

to the gentler sex.
Yesterday's Oregon ianlms a letter

on the Pine Creek mines, written by
"Peleg." It treats of mines ami
methods and is chuck full of solid
souse. The letter ought to be set up
in pica, slugged out, and sent to some
of the Tillamook miners.

Last June and July the San Fran-
cisco trade journals were pooh-poohin- g

the statement that salmon would
go up this fall and that the pack
would be a short one. Now they are
vying with each other to see which
can publish the strongest effort to
bull the salmon market

E. Z. Ferguson takes his place a3
assistant deputy collector at tho
custom house this morning; Y. Uool-liu- g

goes on as inspector, which about
completes the list of changes in tho
second storv. Just who will bo post
master is as yet undetermined,
Messrs. Bell, Dickinson and Cleve-
land being prominently mentioned
in connection with the position. Mr.
Chance's commission expires next
December.

The Tacoma Ledger has it from
trustworthy authority that an agent
of tho Chinese Six companies at San
Francisco has written to a prominent
Tacoma attorney offering him a re-

tainer fee of 1,000 to try and 4,para-lyz- e

the ordinances of tho city of Ta-
coma bearing upon the Chinese.'
The only surprising part of the Led-
ger's statement is whore it says in
conclusion. "The offer, we are in-

formed, was declined." The same
offer was made to an attorney in Se-

attle.
Among some freight surprises tho

Orcgonian mentions tho fact that
Wa'dhams & Elliott have shipped a
carload of cedar lumber, cut near

W. T., to Stillwater, Minn.;
the agent of a large London fruit
house has secured rates on ten car
loads of apples to Liverpool direct:
Eastern Oregon and Washington
fruit dealers are buying large quanti-
ties of Willamette valley fruit About
the most astonishing thing in freight
shipments that has lately come under
TnE AsTORiAx's observation is the
importation of salmon boxes to the
Columbia river from California, and
tho importation of high priced fish
from Maine, for homo consumption.

U. S. Government Nautical Almanac
for 1SSG now read v. For sale at Griffin
& Reed's.

School Rooks.
All new book adopted by schools for

sale at introductory prices until Janu-
ary 1st, 18S0. Those who have pur-
chased from us any of the new books
can have the difference between the reg-
ular and Introductory prices refunded.

GUIFFIN & lllCKl).
City Book Store.

A ConiMieiitlahle Fnsrpris.
Our city is very quick to tike up met-

ropolitan ways and customs. Only one
year ago, the Portland Y. M. C. A. start-
ed educational classes, for their mem-
bers, and as it has proven lo lie a suc-
cess there, our local association has
followed in the same track. Our young
men can now profitably employ two or
three evenings each week in practical
studies, without loss of lime to them-
selves, ami for a nominal fee. We learn
from the officers of the association that
the dues are but four dollars a year, less
than thirty-fiv- e cents a month tor a lib-

eral commercial education. Thegentle-me- n

who have consented to teach the
classes are men of hjgh educational
standing and with many years of pra-
ctice's teachers.

SJIALL ACCOUhTS.

Commend us to tho firm or man
who regularly once a month makes
a prompt settlement of his small ac-
counts. Ho is doubtless only one
among many; but in doing so he con-
tributes largely to the general good,
for every dollar thus set in circula-
tion starts on a mission of good; it
enables each person to whom it gives
greeting to liquidate thus much of his
indebtedness to another, who in turn
employs it again for a similar purpose,
and so on, like the apostles of old, it
goes about doing good. Were every
man let us say every business man

in the community to pay off his
small accounts within thirty days
from the time of contraction, and not
keep on persuading himself of their
unimportance becauso they are trifles,
the business of tho country would be
vastly improved. Alittle effort would
conquer the evil habit of neglect,
and, apart from the business princi-
ple, he would have the proud con-
sciousness not only of having dis-
charged a duty but of having set a
good example" and enabled others to
follow it All business men, what-
ever their department of trade, are
mutually dependent, and what bene-
fits or injures one affects all more or
less, bnt in no way can each assist and
promote the general welfare than by
the prompt payment of small accounts.
Large accounts being a part of the
regular machinery of trade are, as

matter of course, well looked after;
they have their time to fall due; their
importance is too great, yet it is only
by the aggregation of a multitude
of small ones that theso are
provided for. Small accounts
have no time of maturity, they
are payable "any time;" they remotely
resemble what aro called debts of
honor "more honored in the breach
than the observance," the debtor
never thinks that it can be any incon-
venience to the creditor to wait for
such a trifle, he will get at it some
day when he has time, and thus re-

solves and and the debt
continues to keep bad company with
tho many like it on the books of near-
ly every dealer in tho land.

CESSATION OF SIIIPjIEXTS.

Nnw York, Sept. 29. The state-
ment was made this morning that no
more Oregon salmon would bo ship
ped here, owing to tho fact that the
United States Express company had
raised rates from Portland to New
York. Tho agent of the express
company said to yonr correspondent:
'It is true that we have raised twenty-fiv- e

cents, but it is simply a restor-
ation of the rale which prevailed
prior to duly and August. During
these months the weather was so hot
that the rate was increased from 10.-7- 5

to 11. Bnt the Northern Pacific
regulates the rate on Columbia river
salmon. We have nothing to do
with it. Only a few small packages
come by express anyway.''

Eugene Blackford, who receives
most of tho salmon which come3 here
from the Pacific cost, said: "Our
salmon is shipped to us by freight.but
there is so little in it at tho present
high rates charged that I expect a
great falling off in that branch of tho
fish bnsiucss next season.''

If Was Har.I Times Tlirn.

There has been some complaint of
hard times lately in this section, but
people who come here now can havo
but littlo idea of the hard times early
settlers saw. On a trip up the river
to Oregon City yesterday a reporter
of this paper was told by a well-know- n

citizen, who is at tho head of
several of the most important enter-
prises in the state, that he made
his entry to Portland on foot over a
trail through the woods from Oregon
City, leading a cayuso which carried
alibis worldly effects, aud that ho
worked all the first winter of his resi-
dence here for his board. Another
gentleman, on the arrival of the boat
at Oregon City, pointed to the steep
hill opposito as the place where ho
had done chores and chopped wood
all winter for his board. To show
how energy and industry prosper in
this state, it may be added that this
latter gentleman is now drawing a
magnificent salary as governor of this
state. Oregonian, Sept. SO.

Pools on the boat race to lake place
next Vriilay or baumlay will be soul
this evening at the Stitinysiilc Saloon
and the Occident commencing at 7:30
o'clock, by Ij. 12. Selig.

ZilUIincry.
Mrs. A. Malcolm has received her Fall

and Winter stock of Millinery and is
now ready to supply the ladies of As-
toria and vicinity with all the newest
styles and latest novelties. Mrs.

as usual preside over the
trimming depaitnicnt. NextSaturday a
full line of li immed goods will be on ex-
hibition. On account of the late arriv-
al of goods no regular opening will be
held this season.

Any one finding a small gold pin in
the shape of a cross will be rewarded by
leaving it at Tin: Astokiax oflice.

For Rent.
A fine room furnished or unfurnished.

Apply at residence of Capt. Whiteonib.

Cheap ZScxMliug flatter.
Leslie's Popular Monthly for October,

and Ogilvies' Popular Heading; a full
stock just received at Adler's; only 2T
cents per number.

In :i Few 1ay.s
Frank Fabre will be glad to meet his

old patrons and the public at his new
coffee house on Squemoqua street, next
to I. J. Arvolds.

I)o Yon Know
Carl Adler has just received 1,500

boxes of Sanford's celebrated inks,
known to be the best ink made in the
U. S., direct from the factory and is en-

abled to sell the same at a ridiculous
low figure; ;'. 07-- bottles of jet black
school ink onlv ." cents; a flint glass
inkstand with 1 oz. black ink, patent
cover, only 10 cents. Copying and
marking inks in every color, size and
qualit-- . 1,000 bottles to be given away
in the next few days at Adler's Hook
Store.

Gel your photographs taken at Ckw's
gallery by V. Lussior of San Francisco

A RUINED MAN'S PALACE.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Jlulletin, writing from New York,
says: "Mr. Yillard, it is certain, had
no intimation until the last moment I
of the trouble that was to come upon
him and ruin him. He laid his plans
for the future with mathematical pre-

cision. Ho had an enormous income
and he used it y. One of
his extravagances was a splended
mansion which lie built on Madison
avenue. When the crash came and
he had to meet his debts, the house
went out of his grasp with the other
assets This was the hardest blow of
all, for Yillard had put his heart into
his house. That is why, possibly,
that the Villard mansion is one of the
most beautiful dwellings in New York.
The simpleness of the impression
made by its interior decoration is
quite extraordinary. The building it-

self is copied from an Italian palace.
It is part of a group of buildings, six
altogether. The Yillard house is a
right wing of tho entire struction.
One enters the vestibule by
a court and finds himself in
an Italian palace, of course on a small
scale. The color is that of Sienna
marbles and deeper browns. Tho
halls ruu at right angles with the
vestibule, opening at ono end into a
drawing-roo- suite and at the other
into a music-roo- Tho walls aro
paneled with Sienna marble of vari-
ous lints. The vaults of the ceiling
are inlaid with a Renaissance
design. There is a splendid fireplace
and above this a relief
figure by August St. Gaudens.
Throughout tho hall and vestibule
there aro so many exquisite details of
workmanship that it is hard to refer
to them in a matter of fact way.
The dining-roo- iB divided by ma-
hogany pillars into threo divisions
and is ornamented with gorgeous
effect Tho walls are hung with ecru
silk wrought in the tints of mahog-
any. The walls have a restful tint of
unbroken cream. Slabs of Mexican
onyx surmount the fireplace. The
dining room is paneled in old oak; it
is divided by a screen of perforated
carving. The music room is a lofty
apartment in white and gold, and soft
piue wainscoting. On tho second
floor tho library is an antique room
with a nail-studde- d ceiling. In fact
there aro so many wonderful cham-
bers in the house which Mr. Yillard
will never, it is thought, rest his
head in, that one can only sympathize
with a man who could have built so
noble a structuro and then lost it."

INCOMING PASSENGERS.

The steamship Oregon U dua from
San Francisco this moruiug, with the
following passengers:
M Jacobs E Cattell
K J Cattell 13 Ij "SVnrren
C 1 Warren J A Scott
II Hubring J M Lane
G Nathan Mrs A F Klino
MraJCBayer&molli Annie L Bellinger
Airs das Alcliibnej Aliss li Uhopmaa
Mrs It R Ash Mrs J F. Jones
Mrs J Dudley C Tiiumiii3
S A Hulin "Win Adams, wf & ch
C G Blackburn J A Jones
P Emorsou C A Scott
J N Ingalls C O Menton
A P Huraion F Schnltz
11 Lsward J C Wilson
M J Donovan W Patterson dau&ch
W V Kelly Joe SIcKonna
H Tweed & wf Dr Mathews
H Martin Mrs Grant
C W Tilford G J Payne
R G llnston Geo C Pratt
J G Canyon E B Beck
It S l'lullips f II Sherman
Mrs Gibson &. - sons Mrs Dutard fc ch
Dr F Crang, wf Jcdtr J Crang
F Craug N A Jenne
1 Cohen Win Hoi mail
A McAdam Mrs Wolf
Mrs White M Wolf
E Welch Kittie Peasley
Mrs P J Crouin MrsTEScottfc2ch
Mr Graves J II H Scheffolberg
J II Soheffelborger Mrs Scheifelborger
J R McCullough C Dreckinan
F S Chadbourne J A Pierce & wife

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are often start led by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and all Throat and hung diseases is
daily curing patients that they have
given lip to die, is startling them to re-
alize their sense of duty, and examine
into the merits of this wonderful dis-
covery; resulting in hundreds of our
best Physicians using it intheirpractice
Trial Bottles free at W. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store. Regular size 1.00.

IEcopeucd.
Ed. Jackson has reopened the Seaside

bakery formerly occupied by F. 15.

and is prepared to furnish fine
bread and cake. Daily delivery in any
pat t of the city.

For lame Hack, Side or Ciie.t use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cent?.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

IilauUs.
Warrant", deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full lino of legal blanks on hand at this
oflice.

WHAT!
! You Think thai Jcfl ol

fcThe Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much r hut he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents, llo buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Whv will von cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will giw immediate relief. Price
lOctsfiOct.sandSl. Sold by W. K. De- -

nl.

FornlYcnt Fitting- - Itoot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-uatu-

street, next door to I. Y. Case.
A li goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock ; new goods
coiiiiuutly arriving. Custom work.

W. Lnssier 01 San Francisco has ed

in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

All the patent medicines adverthed
in this paper, together with the rhoicesiL
iNTtninery, and toilet articles, elec:in
b- - bought at the lowest prices, at J. V.

s drim More, opposite OrMdei t
h tel. Astoria.

'Ilackmetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume, Price 25 aud so rents.
Sold by V. F.. Dement,

That Hacking Cough can bo 0
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure, Wo
guarantee It Sold by W.E. Dement

FOR SMOKERS.

"I have 3een a physician,' says an
English contemporary, "stop a snr- -

erical operation ana iigut a cigar, ana
have seen the same cigar used in

lighting other cigars. A brass fin
isher, on his way Home irom won:,
borrows your cigar. Ho returns it
to you with a small quantity of brass
dust adhering to it. This dust works
itself into your mouth, which is a
trifle sore already. The consequence
is that your mouth is poisoned, and
it may take months to repair the evil.
A friend of mine cut his finger the
other day. Before the cut had
healed, some sort of poison was de-

posited in it Tho hand became stiff
and swollen, aud finally began to puff
up as though it was inflated with air.
Ho came to me, and after I had pre-
scribed for him, we left my office to-

gether. I had just lighted a fresh
cigar. In the street my friend asked
me for a light. I handed him my ci-

gar. When ho returned it to me I
threw it away, and drawing a
fresh cigar from my pocket,
lighted it with a match. My friend
looked at me in astonishment,
and said he was sorry I considered it
necessary to throw my cigar away,
I told him I did that to show him
that ho had no moro right to handle
my cigar with h3 injured hand than
a leper has to kiss a healthy baby.
Of course ho saw what it meant right
off, and was always very careful after
that. If I had acted as a great many
men and women would consider it
right to act, he would have gone
around handling cigars promiscuous-
ly, and perhaps havo caused a great
deal of trouble." i

Proper Treatment Tor Coughs.
That the reader may fully understand

what constitutes a good Cough and
Lung 8yrup, we will say that Tar and
Wild Cherry is tho base of the best rem-
edies yet discovered. These Ingredi
ents with several others equally as eff-
icacious, enter largely into I)r.Bosankos
Cough and Luug Syrup, thus making it
one of the most reliable now on the mar
ket. Price 50 cts. and S1.00. .Samples
free. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Syrup orEigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Xatures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy mav he
had of W. E. Dement it Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel llcadachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion aud kindred ills.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that ten ible cough. Shiloh's Cm is
Hie remedy for you. .Sold by W. E. De-
ment it Co.

Shiltili's Cough aim CimMiniptiun
Curb is oltl bv us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Shl !y VV. F. De-
ment.

Will you sutler with Djspep.Ma :i.d
Liver Complaint4.' Shiloh's Vitnlizer is
guaranteed to euro you. Sold by W. K.
Dement.

Tlic Only Perfect Remedy
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia
and kindred ills, is the famous liquid
fruit remedy Sj rup of Figs, ltstrength-en- s

as well as cleanses the system, it is
easily taken and perfectly harmless.
For sale by E. Dement & Co.

Furniture and Upholstering,
JIatlrcses Made and Kcpairril.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Conimia3ion.
Snot, corner Main and Jefferson Streets.

MAltTIX OLSEX.

"JUPIEX- - Cut

WII.I.

Faster
ANM

I FJCTMTTDAUC.30.3S!. EASIER
J.C.Triillinger Than any o'h-e- r

axe made.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes-
tify to its supe-
riority. It s;ocs
Peril anil Nevtr
SticLs.

CARXAIIAX
& CO.,

A Kenta Astoria.
Price, S1.50.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANOTICE meeting of the White

Star Packing company will be held at the
company's otilce in upper Astoria on the 1st
Saturday in October, IOv, at 9 o'clock A. M.
of said day. tor Use purpose of transacting
such business ks may legally come before
the meeting. i;y order.

OI.UV V. PKDEItfON.
President.

A T. BUAKKE. Secretary.
Astoria. Sept. 21st. 1SS3.

Annual Stock Holders Meeting.
IMHE ANNUAL MEETING OV THE
JL Stock Holders of the I . V. I-- & B asso
ciation will be held In Odd Hall on
Monday. October Stli. at 2 o'clock v. M., pur-
suant to adjournment' this day.

V- - . REED,

Attest; A. J. M EC LEU. Secy.
Astoria. August 2tth. ISSi.

Abstracts of Title.
milK UNDEKSICNEI) HAS COMPILED
JL a set of Abstract Ilnnks from the records

or Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of
Tltlo to any Ileal Estate in the County, at
reasonable rate?.

CML THOMSON.
Attore.ev at Astoria. Oregon.

OrriCK, Kofiin 5. over City Hook Store.

Administratrix' Notice.
HTHTIOK IS HEUKIIY (51 YEN Til ATTIII
11 undersigned was on the 12th day of
September, l$Si, duly appointed by the
County Court or the stale of Oregon, county
ofClatsop.ailnilnistmtrlxof the estateot Erie
Mcllne deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
pr&sent the same properly verltlcd to inc at
the office of tho 1. X. L. Tacking company
at Astoria, Oregon, within six month from
this date. jjaTHALIA MELINE.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 17th, 1S35.

f Mi'W

PERSONAL.

Mr. Bettenger and family arrived
yesterday from Mankato, Minn, to
make their fnturo residenco in this
city. They have several friends and
acquaintances here who met and
welcomed thorn.

X3uclilcns Arnica Salve.
The Best Saiai: in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulccrs, Salt Hhcum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions and positively cures Files, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

B. P. GTREGORY & CO.
So, 5 North Front SI., rorllnnil. Or.

Importers and Dealers hi
"vood-workin- s: Machinery,

PliAXF.RS. ISO M) Kits.:uo:tTisEJjs. tkxoxi:i:s,
Santl-panerin- g Zilarhinrs,

liUtlies. JSoriiig Ulnchinp.M,
liaml Maws, Scroll Shws.

Rubber and Leather Belting,

mir.ii Fi.vnixiss K.vi:;;Aiiiv.

oal! Coal!!
FOK SALE

HAMILTON SCOTCH SPLINT,

Fitted Domestic Coal in the Market.

Also Cumberland and Seattle Coal .

Oregon Improvement Co.,
K. A. XOYES, Agent.

FOE BEET,
Four Rooms. Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE FOIl HOUSE KEEPING.

AI'l'IA" AT ASTORIAN OFFICE.

To Rent.

A VINE BUSINESS OVVICE.PEXTi:AL-l- y
located. Apply at this Office.

For Sale.
ACOMVOUTAl'.LK VIVE KOOMEI)

.situated. Caih
takes a bargain. Inquire at tins oflice.

Stockholders' Meeting.
ftTOTICE IS HEUKKY (5IVENTIIATTIIE
Ll annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Occident Packing company nil! he held
at the company's oflice on Monday, Oct. 5th,
iss. at lo a. M.. to elect officers for the en
suing year and for the transaction of such
oilier Dusinessas may come betore me meet-
ing. P.v order of the President.

JOHN TUOM ALA.
Seey.

I?Ir. 31. WnoiIfiell.
Haiug receh ed a Assortment of

FALL JIILZ.INEKY AXI NOVELTIES,

Has Commenced Itusiuess

At Eaton & Camahan's old stand, next to
Vahre'. Uestaiirant,

Notice.
WAKE NOTICE A IJ. WHOM TIMS MAY
JL concern, that I the undersigned have
and do claim the NV t of section 2S. town-
ship s X, range 8 V, ice acres. I reqnet all
parties not to trespass on the above men-tinn- ed

land or its effects, as I have given
sufficient proofs of mv rights through the
United States 1unl Oflice in Washington
City. District of Columbia,

d-- w JOHN KOCEKS.

Notice.
7VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

x will not be responsible for any debt
contracted by any person unless it be on my

onler.
MINNIE G. M. SPEXAUTH.

Astoria. August 25th, 1S85.

C. N. MARTIST.
Candies; Fruits. Foreign and

Domestic.
Every Variety cf Fruit in Season.

Sqticmnqua Street.

Nest Door to the Gem Saloon.

Notice.
TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Herman itieppe and L. Grappe under
the firm name of Kieppe & Grappe is this day
disolved by mutual consent, the business to
be hereafter conducted by Herman Rieppe,
to whom all bills due are to be paid aud who
will liquidate all claims due by the late Ann.

li. RIEPPE.
L. GRAPPE.

Astoria, Oregon. September 3rd, 1SS5.

Notice.
riHIE TAX LIST AND ASSESSMENT
Jl roll of school district So. l, Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, U now in my hands
for collection, and will remain with me for
sixty days from date, after which time said
taxes w III be delinquent. Parties interested
please take notice.

.t. (5. HUSTLER.
Clerk Dist. No. 1.

Astoria, August 13th, 1R53.

Furnished Rooms.
E. C. 1IOLDEN' HAS A FEWMILS. furnished rooms to rental five dol-

lars per month and upward, and by the week
or night. Enquire corner Main and .leffer-so- u

streets.

Opini of tie SMiis Season!

Seating will begin

AT ROSS' OPERA HOUSE,
On Thui-Mlay- , Oct. 1st, 18S.;,

Continue every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday o citings front 7 to 10 r. m.,

and Saturday afternoon
from 1 tu 1 p.m.

Admission : on Tuesday aud Thursday
evenings and Saiunlav a'ftenioou. Ladles
free, skaters a cents ; (Jcnls ndiiiKsion ilje,
skaters 25 cents. Admission on Saturday
evening, with dishing Post Comet Hand :
Ladles ' cents, skaters 25 cents ; Cents 25
cents, skaters 2.1 cent.

For Sale.
mWO NEW MILCH COWS.
X K. OSBURN.

Sklpanon.

nt

--IN

PRICE OF
W have received from the manufacturers direct 20 Bales of

Woolen Yarns in all the different grades and makes.

German Worsted,
Wool,

Wool Knitting- - Yarns,
Saxony Yarn, 3 and 4 fold,
Shetland Wool and Floss,
Victoria 2, 4 and 8 fold,

etc.

lbs. of the very best German Knitting Worsted
reduced to $1.00 per lb. Former price $1.50.

lbs. Wool reduced to So cents per
lb. Former price $1.25.

lbs.. Yarn, $1.85 per lb. or 12J cents
per hank.

A COMPLETE

Victoria Zephyrs

above goods
the very best brands in the

n

to Ladies!

eduction

Knitting
Germantown

Zephyrs,
Cheneilles,

000

300

Germantown

$axon)s.

tJThe

P. S. We are reeiving the Latest Novelties in the
market per every steamer, selected by Mr, Cooper who
is at present in San Francisco.

H. COOPER'S

The Loading
Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

GO TO THE

Ui ill
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker House. Main St.,
Tor a firfit-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
After September 1st I will be prepared to

manufacture all Kinus oinair work.
II. Do PABK, Prop.

School

general variety

NOTICE.
MILK

FRESH FRIT1TS,

Candy Good Cigars
Tobacco, at

C. 1. AYIJLSOIS'S
E SEE ME- -

PERFECT

Place

OUR

!

THE -

WOOLS ! !

ASSORTMENT OF

in every shade, reduced to Gc
per oz. or 25c per package.

we guarantee full weight and
market.

9- -

W. E. & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carrj in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

J. P.
Seaside - Oregon

DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO AM) CIGARS.

--A FINE BILLIARD TABLE

in the City to Buy- -

READY MADE

READY MADE

novelties;

CITY BOOK STORE.
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Books and Supplies,

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music and of Novelties.

All Publications Received as Soon as Published.

6RIFFIN & REED.

DEPOT,
and Notions,

and

AND

--The Best

and

AT
In the TailorinEi Line I am Showing the Latest Patterns in English, French

ami American suitings, which will he made up to order First Class or
Kqual lo Anything in the State!

-- FITTIftG-

DEMENT

AUSTIN,

Groceries,

MoTNTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishing Store!

FINE GOODS LOWEST PEICES!

CLOTHING
In Men's, Youths' and Boys'.

FINE WOOL, MERINO AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR!

SEE
IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

A Large Assortraent of "ELstttsl
D.A.McINTOSH.


